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PlaintiffNancy Peterson,asconservatorforM adalyn Peterson (ç$Madalyn''),fled this
diversity action again Kevin Leonard Paddy,M adalyn's biologicalfather,asserting claim s of
assaultand battery and intentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistress. Unbeknownsttotheplaintiff,
Paddy m oved from Gordonsville,Virginiato Suwanee,Georgiaseveralm onthsbeforetheaction

wasfiled. Petersonhasnow movedto transfervenueunder28U.S.C.j 1406(a). Themotion
hasbeen fully briefed and isripefordisposition. Forthe reasonssetforth below,thecourtwill
grantthe motion and transferthecaseto theUnited StatesDistrictCourtfortheNorthern District
ofGeorgia,AtlantaDivision.
Backzround

M adalyn wasborn to Peterson and Paddy in Augustof 1994. Atthattime,Peterson and
Paddy resided in TwentyninePalm s,California,where Paddy wasserving asa lance corporalin
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the Urlited States M arine Coms. ln September of 1994,M adalyn suffered multiple injuries,
including skull fracttlres, w hile in Paddy's care. In January of 1995, a general court-m artial

convicted Paddy of assaulting M adalyn. As a result, Paddy w as sentenced to 18 m onths'
imprisonm ent,had hism ilitaryrnnk reduced,and wasdishonorably discharged from theM arines.
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Peterson claimsthatM adalyn ispennanently disabled asaresultoftheinjuriesthatshe
sustained asan infant,and thatshe isincapableofcaring forherproperty ortransacting business.
In Septemberof2012,Peterson wasappointed asM adalyn'sconservatorby aprobatecourtinthe

State ofComlecticut,wherePeterson now resides. The conservatorship hasbeen renewed by the
probate courton m ultipleoccasions,m ostrecently on April19,2017.
Peterson filed the instantaction againstPaddy on April12,2016. Atthattim e,Peterson
believed that Paddy was still residing in Gordonsville, Virginia. Peterson alleged in the
com plaintthat Paddy çtis an individualand residentof Louisa County,Virginia,residing at9

LaurelOak Ct,Gordonsville,VA 22942.'' Compl.! 8,DocketNo.1. Prterson furtheralleged
thattGgvlenueisproperinthisDistrictplzrsuantto28U.S.C.j139109(1),'1sinceçstheDefendant

residesinLouisaCounty,Virginia,whichfallswithinthejurisdictionofthiscourt.'' 1d.at! 10.
Peterson'seffortsto serve Paddy atthe addressin Gordonsvillew eretmsuccessful. The
addressisin agated commtmity. On M ay 21,2016,theprocessserverGdspokewith seclzrity,''and
was advised that Paddy CGworks out oftown.'' Affid.of Due Diligence,DocketN o.7. The
processserverwasfurtheradvised that(tatonepointthehousew asforsale''butPaddy tçisstillthe

owner.'' Ld-a On May 23,2016,a man who answered thedoorto thehouse in Gordonsville
advised the process serverthathewasrenting the house from Paddy,and thatPaddy m ay be in
Georgia.

Peterson subsequently subpoenaed payroll records from Peterson's employer. The
payrollrecords listPaddy's address as 1270 W ater V iew Lane,Suwanee,Georgia 30024. The

records also indicate thatPaddy'stiling status for state incom e tax pup osesis CCGA,Single,1,''
and thatGeorgiaincom etu eshavebeenwithheld f'
rom Paddy'spaychecks. Personaland Check
Infonnation,D ocketN o.7.
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Peterson subsequently served Paddy atthe addressin Georgia. On September27,2016,
Paddy filed an answerto the complaint. ln his answer,Paddy denied thathe is a residentof

LouisaCotmty,Virginia. SeeAnswer!7($t1nresponsetotheallegationssetforthinparagraph8,
theallegationsaredeniedandstrictproofisdemandedtllereof'). He also denied thatvenue is

properinthisdistrict. J.Z at!8(ççlnresponsetotheallegationssetforthinparagraphs9and 10,
the allegationsare denied and strictproofisdemanded thereof.'). However,he never filed a
m otionto dismissortransferonthatbasis.

On April17,2017,Paddy moved forsllmmaryjudgmenton the ground thatVirginia's
stamtesoflim itationsgovern and bartheplaintiffsclaims. ln llisbriefin supportofthemotion,
Paddy confrmed thathe çtnow resides in Georgia.'' Br.in Supp.ofM ot.to Dismiss and for
Sllm m .J.1,D ocketN o.17.

In response,Peterson argued thatthe courtshould employ the statutesof lim itationsof
California,where thealleged wrong occurred,orGeorgia,where Peterson now resides,and that
herclaimswouldbedeemedtimelyundertheapplicablestatutesin eitherstate. lnthealternative,
Peterson requested thatthecourttransferthecase to CaliforniaorGeorgia.

Thereafter,Peterson filedtheinstantmotion totransfervenueunder28U.S.C.j1406(a).
Peterson arguesthatvenueisimproperin thisdistrict,sincePaddy doesnotresidein Virginiaand
the actscom plained ofdid notocctlrin thisstate.
On M ay 25,2017,Paddy filed a brief in opposition to the m otion. Contrary to his
answer,inwhichheaffirm atively deniedthatvenueisproperinthisdistrict,Paddynow maintains
thatheisstilladomiciliaryofVirginia,andthattlvenue...properlyliesin theW estern Districtof
Virginia.'' Def.'sBr.in Opp'n 3,DocketNo.26. In an accompanying affidavit,Paddy states

thatheGtbelievelsqitlikelythat(he)willrettu'ntoVirgizliain approximately 3-4 yearsy''afterhis
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girlfriend'syoungestchildgraduatesfrom highschool. PaddyAffid.!9,DocketNo.26. Paddy
also indicatesthathe stillownsthe residence in Louisa County,Virginiathatis currently being

rented,thatheownsno realproperty in Georgia,thathereturnsto Virginiaonceam onth forwork

obligations and frequently forsocialgatherings,and thathe considers Virginia to be hishom e
state.

On Jtme2,20l7,Peterson fled areply brief,along with additionalevidencein supportof
thependingm otion totransfer. Theadditionalevidence includesvoterrecordsfrom the State of
Georgia,which indiéatethatPaddy registered to votein thatstateon Jarmary 20,2016,and thathis
voterregistration rem ains active.
Discussion

Peterson'smotion to transfervenue isbroughtptlrsuantto28U.S.C.j 1406(a). Under
this statute,ifa case is broughtin a districtwhere venue is Cçwrong,''the district courtççshall

dismiss,orifitbeintheinterestofjustice,transfersuchcasetoanydistrictordivisioninwhichit
couldhavebeenbrought.'' 28U.S.C.j1406(a). Theprovisionthereforeauthorizesdismissalor
transferonly when venueisliwrong''in theforum in whichtheaction wassled.
(sfhis question - w hether venue is twrong'or Gim proper'- is generally govem ed by 28

U.S.C.j1391.'' Alt.M arineConstr.Co.v.UnitedStatesDist.Court,134 S.Ct.568,577(2013).

Thatprovisionstatesthatddgaqcivilactionmaybebroughtin- (1)ajudicialdistrictinwhich any
defendantresides,ifa11defendantsareresidentsoftheStatein wllichthedistrictislocated;(2)a
judicialdistrictin which a substantialpartofthe eventsoromissionsgiving Hse to the claim
occurred ...;or(3)ifthereisnodistrictinwllichanactionmayotherwisebebroughtasprovided
in thissection,any judicialdistrictin which any defendantis subjectto the court'spersonal
jurisdiction withrespectto such action.'' 28U.S.C.j1391(b). Thus,when venueischallenged
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underj1406(a),Sûthecourtmustdetenninewhetherthecasefallswithinoneofthethreecategories
setoutinj1391(b). lfitdoes,venueisproper;ifitdoesnot,venueisimproperandthecasemust
bedismissed ortransferredE.q'' Atl.M arine,134S.Ct.at577.
In thiscase,itisIm disputed thatnoneoftheactsgiving riseto Peterson'sclaim soccurred

in Virginia,and thusthatthisdistrictisnotthe propervenueunderj 1391(b)(2). Instead,the
partiesdisputewhetherPaddy çdresides''inthisdistrictoradistrictin Georgia,forpurposesofj

1391(b)(1).

Section 1391(c)providesthat,forvenuepurposes,anindividualisûçdeemedtoresideinthe
judicialdistdctinwhichthatpersonisdomiciled.'' 28U.S.C.j1391(c). Establishingdomicile
Esrequires physical presence,coupled with an intentto m ake the State a home.'' Johnson v.

AdvanceAm.,549F.3d932,937n.2 (4thCir.2008). Althoughan individualcanhaveonlyone
dom icileatatim e,heçim ay changehisdom icile Cinstantly by taking up residencein anotherstate

with theintenttoremain there. H eneed notintendtoremainpermanently athisnew domicile;it
isenough thathe intendsto m akethe new statellishom e and thathehasno presentintention of

going elsewhere.''' Segen v.Buchanan Gen.Hosp..Inc.,552 F.Supp.2d 579,583 (W .D.Va.
2007)(W illinms,J.)(quotingGnmbelliv.UnitedStates,904F.Supp.494,497(E.D.Va.1995)).
In detennining where an individualç'resides''for venue purposes,çGcourts consider the

snme factors

.as they do in determining gllisq citizenship for puposes of diversity of

citizenship.'' W right& M iller,14D Fed.Prac.& Proc.Jlzris.j3805(4thed.2017). Suchfactors
include,but are notlim ited to,the individual's itcurrentresidence;voter registration and voting
practices; situs of personal and real property; location of brokerage and bnnk accotmts;

m embership in unions,fraternalorganizations,chtlrches,clubs,and other associations;place of

employmentorbusiness;driver'slicenseand automobileregistration;gandjpaymentoftu es.''
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Bloom v.LibraryCorp.,112F.Supp.3d498,502 (N.D.W .Va.2015);seealso UDX.LLC v.
Heavner,533 B.R.511,515 (M .D.N.C.2015)(listing the snme factors). tGcourtsdetermine a
party's dom icile on a case by case basis,considering al1ofthe circum stances surrotmding an

individual'ssimation.'' Bloom ,112 F.Supp.3d at502. W hileno singlefactorisdeterminative,
som efactorscal'rym oreweightthan others. Id. lTorinstance,thestateinwhich an individualis
registered to vote raises a presum ption thatthe individualis a citizen ofthat state.'' Hallv.

Nestman,No.5:14-cv-00062,2015 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 83728,at*12 (W .D.Va.Jtme29,2015)
(Urbanski,J.)(internalcit.ationomitted);seealsoBloom,112F.Supp.3dat503(emphasizingthat
çlcourts have fotmd a party's voterregistration ...to be ofparticularimportance'')(internal
citations omitted). Furthennore,a party's own statements of his intended domicile are Gdnot
conclusive''and aretlentitled to littleweightwheninconflictwith thefacts.'' W ebbv.Nolan,361

F.Supp.418,421(M .D.N.C.1972),affd,484F.2d 1049(4th Cir.1973);seealsoM olinosValle
De1Cibao.C.porA.v.Lnma,633F.3d 1330,1342 (11th Cir.2011)(Eçcourtsgenerallygivelittle
weighttoaparty'sprofessionofdomicile...becausethesedeclarationsareoftenself-serving.').
Upon review of the record,the cot!rtconcludes that such conflict exists in this case.
Accordingto Paddy'sdeclaration,hehasbeenresidingin GeorgiasinceDecemberof2015,before
the instantaction wasfled,and he intendsto rem ain there forthenextseveralyears. Peterson's
payrollrecordshave been updated to reflecthisGeorgia address,and Georgiaincome taxeshave
been withheld from Peterson'spaychecks. Additionally,andperhapsm ostimportantly,Peterson
is registered to vote in G eorgia,which raisesa prestlm ption thathe is a citizen ofthatstate. H all,

2015 U.S.Dist.LEXIS 83728,at #12;see also Griffin v.M atthews,310 F.Supp.341,343

(M .D.N.C.1969). Evenwithoutsuchpresumption,however,Peterson'svoterregistrationwould
stillcarry considerableweight,especially in lightoftheapplicablevoterrequirem ents. Seese.g.,
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Ltmdquistv.PrecisionValley Aviatiom Inc.,946F.2d8,12 (1stCir.1991)(observing,basedon
theapplicableNew Hnmpshirestatute,thatthecourtçtneed establish no such presumption toagree

thatLtmdquist'svotingregistration carriesweighf). By statute,an individualisnoteligibleto
voteinGeorgiallnlessheisaGçcitizen ofgGeorgia)and oftheUnited States,''andaççresidentof
(Georgia)and ofthe county ormunicipality in which he ...seeksto vote.'' Ga.CodeAnn.j
21-2-216(a). Forpurposesofthestate'svotingrequirements,digtqheresidenceofanypersonshall
beheldtobein thatplacein which such person'shabitation istixed,withoutanypresentintention

ofremovingtherefrom.'' Ga.CodeAnn.j21-2-217. Giventhesestatutoryprovisions,Paddy's
voterregistrationisddtantnmounttoarepresentationof(Georgiajdomiciletovotingofficialsy''and
constimtestisignificantcountervailing evidenceofintentto rem ain''in Georgia. Ltmdguist,946
F.2d at 12-13.

Basedontheforegoingevidence,thecourtaffordslittleweighttothesubjectivestatements

in Paddy'srecentaffidavit. Althoughthere issome objectiveevidenceto supporttheassertion
thathe rem ainsa domiciliary ofVirginia,including the factthathe continuesto own a hom e in
Louisa Cotmty,the greaterweightofthe evidence supportsthe plaintiffsposition on thisissue.
In stlm ,given the specifk circumstancespresentedinthiscase,and consideringtheevidencein its
entirety,the courtconcludes thatPaddy changed hisdomicile to Georgia beforethisaction was

fled,andthatvenueisthereforeimpropertmderj1391(b)(1).
Ratherthan dismissing the case forimproper venue,the courtfindsthatthe interestof

justicewouldbeservedbytransferringthecasetoadistrictinwhich itcouldhavebeenbrought
initially. See 28 U.S.C.j 1406(a). ln lightofthecourt'sconclusion thatPaddy Sçresides''in

Georgia for pup oses of j 1391(b)(1),and since Georgia would be more convenient than

Californiaforboth sides,thecourtwillexerciseitsdiscretiontotransferthecasetotheappropriate
federalcourtin Georgia.
C onclusion

Forthereasonsstated,the courtwillgrantPeterson'smotion to transfervenue. The case

willbetransferredto theUnited StatesDistrictCourtfortheNorthern DistrictofGeorgia,Atlanta
Division. Each sideistobearitsown costs,expenses,and attorneys'feesincurredherein to date.

Al1otherpending motionsare leftto thediscretion ofthetransfereecourt.

TheClerk isdirectedto sendcopiesofthismemorandum opinion a1,
11 theaccompanying
orderto allcounselofrecord.
D ATED :This lql day ofJtme, 2017.
.

ChiefUnited StatesDistrictJudge
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